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'(I;h[, 11 1'1 fI~ L " lj',rTr~N'" 
.ji'rJt lIIade ItJ Call1jJlfJ 
a pjJ['a )'(",ce ItJ IImlle '((;aJ 
takL'll frolll the fI rcht'-
te(/lIwl Iflllterll thflt tOjJJ 
the .r;r(f((:flll III/ey of the 
Sdellct' B/{//dIIIJ!, . T oda)', 
flY theil, 'we rem ll /t to 
y OIl (IY fI .~)'lIIbol of tlte 
I<r;ht that /J Jhed by 





" . GET 
r.1L"al\ 
... ,,"Ollr.SS 
in :.:lowcr. burnin9 
Camels,1I say:; Bill Corum, 
famod sports write r 
and co lumnist 
SURE 
I WORK FAST-
BUT I LIKE MY 
SMOKING SLOW. 
MILDER, COOLER 
CAMELS ARE CHAMPS 
WITH ME 
Bill. (OUt M 'S \l'lOriS ne\\\ nn"! IU\' prlOlI,:d ,, "s Jpr'lIltJ • il l 
I'KhtnlOlo: )p«.-d from pn . " box 10 I'rl."$ 
and the FI\t~·''Uoir final . HUI .... hen the 
undid camera CUUhl~ !J ill In hl~ of1ile 
\\ nh II. Clj.: •• ttue-wt ll, - No ' l:let,,1 fu r 
me.n my ~mok'"K." ht' \")~' 
Il ls 0 " n comll1on o;.cn)C lind cXllcri. 
cnc:c 11.' 11 hlill wh.1I \cicflI,\ ' s h:nc f\llIIl c.I 
Ou l 10 thc l r rt:<i l'llfth l uhornlUrH~'\_ 1I 1111 
",low-humin/{ l lj.;llrcIU", nrc '''''til mdd. 
eXit •• cool, (rugrilll . , IIntl fhl\orful, " 
(. 1j.:;lU:lIh Ih.1I burn ,,,,, jll\! llulUrlllI) 
hurn h.lI. And 1I0dUllIo: ~ ,urd) .... nx l..\ 
the delll,.lIe dcmcms of Ihnor IImJ Irol -
8ranu~ U\ C\lC\) hc.lI . Nu ",onJer )OU 
8,,1 II hOI. Ihu. un'''II~f'l llOf) smnl..e. 
Thc dcll~hlful IIl1ldnt:)), loolnh.\., 
fr ,l):rwntl', and lIu,or 01 (.otllle" lire e.:-
plllllll'<.l h) Ih l' 1IIII'0rhll11 findlll): -
( 1I/IICb. pro\cd 10 ",-. Ih l,! ,/011 it'11-hu rn. 
11\8 l,.ilotltro.;lI l' of Ih c "'<'lCCIl l'tr):~·\ I ·wl1 · 
Ill): hrlltHl) 1000\ll'<.l 1 ( t be p,mti oil Ib~ 
,.,gbl "' I,luIII ' I" ,. I "J/,) 
MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF . . . MORE PUFFS PER PACK! 
U GIIT:\ I:\ G- FA ST III 
the prcs~·box. Wh) . Bill 
Corum's been I.no"," ,,, 
rile 3.(K)C) ",ord\ of \1,-
lImE: COP) dUfing. 111\ 
j:.lc big ~PQrI~ c,cnL 8uI 
no spc.'eC1 for him in hn 
\mol..ing - ,Io"tr·burn· 
Ing Camels a re Bdl 
Corum 's ciga reue. 
J\ nd here's Dill lu \\ork 
in IhE' (Iuiel of hiS office. 
Ihll , ,llJ"'CWtllcr ... hool.s 
. piliures ... and C IIm,II 
-lioll.burn illJ: (;.Imd,. 
" 1 find Ihem milder and 
("oole r - lind Ihnflll't. 
he SII) S. 
( ", , I It J " 
T • " \\ I :0; I 
In n.,cllIlilhorator)· Icsf..\.,CAMEU< 
hurn~-d 2St;- ,i(Jrl lr Ihun the 1\I:r· 
U-lt of Ihe IS mher of the lar!t~I ' 
,cllmj:. bmnds 1l.'"\1 .. ""<I-510\\ er th.n 
01") nf Ihem. Thill mCllns, on Ih(" 
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130ard of Ed ito r 
EDI T OR 
l KuoaTU 'I"' IIU 
A SSOCI AT E ED1TORS 
ROREIIT YOI! 




M,\lY " "Ol! 
IIAUY Hon''',TEII 
~ICIIOLA!O BAkU 
BUSINESS ""' A NAG ER S 
ROOfllT ",OIL Cl.AIIlI! BotIlUl'l.l, 
FII\~"II'" I , SIlHIlU 
F A CUL TV A D VISE R S 
MAIITIN \V. \\'lnl£lI, CALVIS D. YOST, Jl, 
THE LANTERN il pul>l •• I,~d II"ct um~, .iurmJ Ih~ ~oIIcFC )nr II l'Utnu. (oUc,c, t'olle!cvillt. Prnn.~lun .. 
~ubtcrif'llon •• 50 crill_ • ~C:-~q 11n,le (lp,e •• ':5 tenu. By Inlil, on .. ,jollit rer }"II. 
A Toast to Indi viduality and Farewell 
A:-i EDITOR IA L 
W E belicve it W:l.S Viq,tini<l \ \'0011 who :'i"id. 
"£,'cr)' seert't of It writer's soul, every e\~ 
pcnence of his lilt, ever}' quallt), (If his mind, 
is written largc in his wurb. Yet we rctluire 
critics 10 explain thc onc :md bioj,tr:lphers to t'". 
pound Ihe otht'r," 
ThIS thoughl move> throul{h our mind!> a .. 
we prepnrt: to turn Over Ihe LAS1' P.RS 10 a 
new editor and a new !otaf!. It docs ... 0 because 
it has been :.0 atnU!l.in~l)' illlerestinj,t 10 :.hnre Ihe 
Htt'r3f~' secrets Qf our writeh, to he with them 
amidsl Iheir feclinl!~ :Uld e~pcriellcc", llnd to oh· 
serve the delicate Ilualit;"", their mintl .. ha\'(' ~hown. 
And it hits been fun 10 wlttch individuality "pop 
ou t" because il I!'> nlwars a salisi:tction 10 ohserve 
creati'e work, i~n'l it? Y(' t as we look bnck in 
relr(hp('ct nnd think a~ain of our opening l ine~ 
we reali7c thnt we ha\'e done very little "crid· 
ci:r.ing" or "hio/!,r:lphling". ,Instead il has hcen 
our hope Ihat our contrihutors I,lirough their 
writings, and Ilcrh:lps more ImpOrlant, through 
their friendship, have clone their own biographies, 
and ha\'c allowed )'011 d Ie IJrivi l c~e of bein" th eir 
friendly cri l les. Fur Ihis we believ/: is one o f the 
purpn~cs o f the L AN'I' IIRN •. , • til he a medium by 
which crc:llive work :lnd indivit.lualil\' can rece ive 
jll'H rcCO~mllfJll. Any society to be slIcct$sful musr 
SeCure lht' efforl and inj l i:HiVt, (I f its indiviJuals, 
Olhrnvi~c il wi ll SUl~IHltc nnd dej!cner:u t' . 'T o 
rnC4" 1 the ad\'ancing need ... (If ci\'ili7atiun il I1\U~ 1 
TWO 
encourage and develop the impul!>e5 w h ich nlotivate 
personalilic) to action and achit"\'t"ment. Therefore 
an~' workable philosophy of society or framework: 
of education must recogn i2.e thc raw materials of 
hum"n nature . It must be aw are of the moti" tltions 
Ihrough which human "dri,c" gears itse lf and 
functions !>moothly. And abo"e all it must protect 
the di\·inc spark w it hin the hUlllan soul which 
c;parklc) Itnd shines in that beam of life we call 
"individuality" , T he L ANTERN'S objec tive has 
heen this !-toal, :lnd it hm; attcm pted to nurse that 
individua lil)' whenever it h:lS blended ilself to color 
and enrich a little the camas Ihat life tnry dar 
~ mau:h leMtI) pain !.!'. 
A nd now as we prcpa re 10 tnke IC:I\'c of lhis 
work we Cllnnot help bU I npologiu for our ~hort ­
coming:" th roughout Ihe past year. But it is an 
apolo~:y in tcrlwined w ith gratef ul thanb to a vcr)' 
coope rat ive stnff lind in terested sllIdent bodr . It 
i50 an apology tempered with those fragmencs of 
(cdings wh ich we shall recall a lway:- with dtlighl 
and appreciation for Ihe lessons W4" lenrned rhere· 
b)'. It is nn apology co lo red with the thought that 
a ni \' by eXI)erience do We grow bigger and ~ct a 
dee per insig ht in to life and its myste.ries. It is an 
apology wh ich tell!' us that thc individllnlil~' of 
one's life, interwoven with fl e;\,ihility, is tht quality 
wh ich givt's 10 us. an :tpperitc for li"in~ in its rich· 
t"~t :lnd fine .. t sense, 
TilE L\NTER~ 
Amo ng Our Co ntribu tors 
ROBERT C YO H E VELY N MU811:R 
Poe try 
It has b«=come alm(»t :111 Lr,inus tratlition 
10 print some of [ "e1 yn lIube r '8 J'IOCtr)' III 
neh i...su(' of THE LANTER'. Theft" j" a delicate, 
somewhat m}~tic quaiLt}, 31W3),. pr~nt in her 
wriullb'S, both pottle 3nd prost. whu:h make" her 
work unique and t:njo~-3hle. 
Esthe r I-I ydrcn . author of ~H:ral -.ol1l1ch 
wh ich han: found their dC:>Cfn:d place in former 
issu~, returns again wllh QUI'SI, a ~m ,hat \011 
will be SU fe to enjo) b«3US(: of II.) dt'lic3te hcau(\. 
One" of the pleasure) of witinl.: :I lit('r:m 
publication is the pri\-ilt:gc of reading and prmlin~ 
such poc::rns as tho..e thai comt' from the giftct\ p(:n 
of Glnd ye lIe ihel. ,Vosta/!l1lI will find man) 
s}'mpathctic reader:., and .1 ftl'r tht' CfJIIUrt will 
eapth'ate man)" with ih grace and charm. 
Perhars Do ro th y S hi s le r is ~tlN known for 
u shon 'itories, but thi .. junior cla\s mrmhtr Ii 
poet of drlinit~ ahihtr. There i'i a lo\'rlmb~ 
apparrnt in lIu ~m, Comral/I' :md Enli'J which 
is almost surprising for Ihi~ writer who ha~ be~n 
\\,tll·known for her !>Ophi.!>licnted humor. 
lI e lt' ne Be rger returns with mor(' (If lin 
ligh l ver-o;,(', anti thi, i, b II ,hou ld he. Iler thrm(' 
in Tht' PrrJbtl'm i .. :1 familiar one to nil "tud~nt ... 
and it i~ decided I)" timclr now that the schuol ~('ar 
draws n('ar it:. d~. 
\Ve al'j() haH: with u!o R o he rt r. \ n il who 
takes u\ a~:lin 10 the l:llte<. of :'\e\\ I lamp hirt', 
lhi~ time thrt)u~h the mrdlUm (If pottn', and ~i\f'" 
us :I hit of tht: ,pirit that fiouri ,hh Ihl're hiloth 
rnonJt the ml)untain~. 7'ht' ,1Iu/;c fit I..i/l' , anlJther 
rocm h)' HilI'!, is al\o includrd, 
\ VI' are honMrd tn wricmllr a nt'w writl'r ItJ 
TH E L A\;TEk\;'S pal"'. and ~, withuut lurthrr 
ado we introduce \,i rgio itl S h n Hner throu~h h"r 
m floi", a CamHirl'. Till! hQr-! po"m ... hfllJld 
Irih a dllJrd fJI harmlJn~ in all who rt'ali), kno\\ 
ht' r"lnl'd crm'''nlmrnt trJ br f(Jund tm a \lJlnmrr 
\'''nin~ flul flf dl)On hdlJrl' a lirt', 
I.\RC' H 
Prose 
E .. n e st Mulle r is :l faithful senior member of 
ou r editorial staff. II I" has long bern a con· 
si~tently good and dependable contrihutor, s()(,aking 
first of mu .. icians. then of music. and now-of 
h.te, perhaps? Don't fail to read hi~ lotory, II/~ 
C(I""fJl Go 0" Forl't't'r. \Ve mi~ht even su~~e:.t 
dint \ou reau it tWII:e, for it ilo llacked with meaning, 
J o.!!f' ph Ch n l)lilll' , J .... a new .. t udent from 
Drexel, and a new WTLler for the Lantern, has 
contribuled his essay. Small', in which he gives us 
unu)ual an~lo. on a bit of the famil iar, \ Ve ha\'e 
ho()(,'!o of printinJ: more of J oe's work in coming 
i .. ,\ut'" for, they sa)', " \Vhcrr there's smoke there's 
fire, 
\\'1" really don't know whom to thank for the 
stor}' rntitled, Thl' Diu 1I't'rt' L OQl/,i/, but we 
would likl: to find out. Let us takr this oppar· 
lunil}' to expr6S our gratitude to ih contributor , 
and to hint 10 that promising writer Ihat we are 
looking forward to more sto ries. 
l\ot until hi .. Stnior year did R o hc .. ' J . W e id. 
e nl ulIunu' " begin to suhmit hi" writing, to the 
Lantern, H e pleasantl~ ~howed how interesting 
arl: the Ir,~-known facts about the eccelltric stirn-
ti:.t, fl rnr}' Ca\·l:ndi~h. That was in our Christmas 
i~,ur, and now he tells U~ more of the nl\"tc.'rie" of 
Kirner in h i:. c-.~ay. GIIl'lI/itt"J' """ DiuIIU, 
Hi c-h nrtl fo lll. a junior. appears with hi" 
.lIf QUltl III fh" Farh ,1I 0rn. It is an e,~ay, one 
that in(l)rl11:' u~ of thr prrils which lurk in the 
"dnrkne\c, that comr, hcfort' the dawn", anti makes 
U~ Inok forward to mMe contrihutions in the future, 
Hur .. y ShO\\ II It ('I', it member of the Lante rn 
edituriill \lafT, .. paler of , / fIIt'rira'/ D"frnti/m Com-
I"rx ill an e-. .. ay that :\pprarrd in the i~~ur of DecC'm-
tlfr. 19.18. II I" ha.'i rarnt'11 rrnown ns a political 
writt'r throu~h hi' conlrillUtion~ to Ollu:r campus 
puhlicnlinl15, but hr can. and doe .. writt' well on 
olhrr ,uhjrl.:l§, 100. W e think rou will likt' h i~ 
r."lIulin9 I' r(;/>I", and lind it :\ fa$Cinati ll~ hohb)'. 
THREE 
FO(lR 
The Music of Life 
ROBERT C. '1'011 
L~r III,. ra;u (/ h}'1II1I in pruitt 01 "Id 
L,.r fIIJ' HJui a mighty argOIl lit', 
ff ' h;rh Itvl'lIs lorlh laud ill s/'irr: olslr;/r, 
Evil thi"9S, (Ulff a/l ;"iqui'J'. 
TllI'r,. ;s ti",r ,./lallgh la tlllk 0/ wrOll9 
Ir r. ((lit /irlf! it il we I'art' -
BUI Ii/,.'s 900d tlll1l9S flr~ ,.t!UJ' bit (IS Itl'ong 
And surrolilld liS rtJtrJUlhrrt'. 
Lrt tnt p/aJ' a lu,,~ ill pr(liu 0/ Jild 
L,.t till: lUfle right JOJ'lul br, 
For this (JaJ' "'J' s01l1 is likr a fi/r, 
Or StWlt Uloot/I'd ;flSlrllmt'lll 0/ glu. 
II lid whl'n I look UPOII a lot'l'd'onts smi/t, 
Or su Ih,. h,.allfy of II,,. land, 
Lilt is a thi"9 Ilral is 01 OMt worllt while. 
II If,I } PJ' wi/hill III,. 1Il11sl rxpa"d. 
LI'I fill' sill9 n sOllg III prniu 0/ lift'! 
Lt' tlrnl SO Il!! tIIJ' hi'll Ollt ht. 
TOl/aJ' high rxl'(lIl'nt't: is a brandislm/ klli/,. 
That sholl vonqll;sh trlltl,J" 
Tit,. world moJ' /tou/u/ sum to soml' poor so1l1 
BIIt a jOJ'11I1 SO"9 /'/1 raiSt' Oil high , 
Of}wfltuartl./ooki"g's 1101 my shorl /ill"s goa/ 
J shall rvtr su brighl skJ" 
TilE L:\NTERN 
"iJ a fool; ptlrtldi;tJ bellcr thall Jlcnl reality?" 
The Dice Were Loaded 
(ANONnIOUS) 
A SHORT SI-lORT STORY 
S OFT, merciful temlrils of dusk curled about the 
room, weaving a :.hroud over the crouched 
l1gure of i\lichael as he nervousl}' di:a1cd the com· 
bination of the Van Averr safe. The lock clicked 
but :tS IH icimel started to pull open the giant door, 
his trembling hand was st:t}'cd-stoppcd by the 
thought that so frequently harasses the prospecti\'e 
criminal: Is a fool's paradise better than stern 
reality? But a gastiy picture overshadowed that 
fcar. 
- He alf.1in saw Kalhy, pale and wan, as she 
lay on an impersonal hospital COl in a charit), ward. 
Once more he watched her slip si lentlr tlwa)' from 
his arms into a less turbulent world. And then, 
there was the fleeting glimpse of his daughter, a 
bcautiful pocket-edition of her mother. Little 
Katherine was indeed an exact replica, with hcr en· 
dearing nost' that tried its best to !'ilt upwards, her 
sparkling brown eyes, Dnd coppery aura of downr 
ringlets---a perfect reproduction save onl)' for that 
One pathetically withered leg. 
Twent},·fi,'e hundred dollars, the doctor had 
said, would pal' for tre:l1mentS that might straighten 
the child's malformed body. To manifest his un· 
quenchable love for Katherine in her laughter 
seemed to justify lhe breaking of civil conventions. 
He rapidly jerked open the massive door, counted 
out the money. As to. I ichad rose to ICJH'c, he wiped 
his finger prints from the surface of the safe and 
gingerl~' patted the shiny new revolver in his belt. 
Then he left the room; the dead· latch dropped 
ominousl}'. The thdt had been very simple. 
But now, as he stepped into the narrow, diml), 
lightt::d hallway, rcactions set in, The flush of suc-
cess was dispelled by a sort of chill paralysi~. The 
crime was irre:vocable; the con~quences would ever 
lie be fore: him. He licked his parched lips, and a 
nervous convulsion racked his tense body. Of 
COurse with a good law)'er he might-but stop! 
What damned silliness WtlS this--the: premature 
thought of lawyers? Lawyer~ reminded him of 
money, and he thrwu his hand morc dc:epiy iUlo his 
MARCil 
pocket. The fed of tile twenty·five hundred dollars 
comforted him; his nen'ous tension slackened. 
Out of the gloom in an apartment came the 
rancous babbling of a radio playing " \Vishing." 
H is mind absorbed the situation. and he smiled sa r· 
donically. I t was jUl.t as much rot-"Wishing wiJl 
make it so." SUllerstitiousl}' he crossed his fingers. 
The melody and the gloom Continued to shake 
his deliberateness. lie stood still for a moment. 
But there was no time to waste. I t was necessary 
to get away he argued, for to be seen now would 
brand him guilty in the minds of any jury. The 
very darkness hindercd his progress; it oppressed 
him like Ihe wraith}' smoke from the candles of a 
bier. The}' were awful, Ihose great clutching 
shadows and si lence. They oppressed him with a 
sense of unre:alit), and remoteness. He tried to as-
semble his thoughts, but the creaking of his foot · 
step~ upon the loose boards distracted him. 
l\fichacl coughed several times to reassure him-
self; sti ll everything reminded him of death. It 
was so dark, so hostik--and every sou nd seemed 
charged with II malicious qualil)' like the chortling 
of a hag. 
The depth of the sullen silence accentuated 
these impressions until he felt he must sc ream. 
Panic had a firm grip on him. At length he turned 
the lasl corner of the corridor. H ere to his right 
lay the street door, through which streamed a sickly 
yellow light that gnve the whole funeral aspect. 
Then :'\lichad saw in the shadows a man approach· 
ing him. For one horrible instant he was com-
pletely powerib!>. The next he raised the gun and 
fired. 
The following morning they found l\ r ich:ae! 
dead before the long mirror in the hallway, the 
mirror shattered hy :1 ~ingle bullet. The coroner's 
report read simply: " Il ean failure from fright." 
BUI die liule men who rule our destiny have an· 
other verdict: "Suicidi.'-dcath by his own re· 
fl ection. II 
fIVE 
H 8111 I sh(J// mCt.'1 tlltm fll lil11('S as 1 1110'1)( abOUI. It 
Collecting People 
11 ;1 R R Y 5 II OW II LT[R 
P I~OPLE musl have ;J b:l~ic ur!;.e to co lk"£t 
thin~$. I hin'c known fe-w llt"rSOnS whu du 
not collect something. Some rOIIll'll1l1": 'ioul~ collect 
lUeI110fl('''. Om.:: otht!r~ collt!c t such prosaic and 
m:lIerinl things a~ mane}. A ~rndu:He !.Iudcnt al 
the "nivcrslty of Chi(a~o spent Ihree- yea r:, here 
:Hld abroall collecting thin~" for hi" doctor'~ thesis. 
In the end he- pro\hlly ~h()wt'd me the finished work. 
h:md:;,;Ql1\dy bound and prin tt'd. I opened it to the 
tide page and found these: word!;. "TYflogr;tphical 
Errors in the Fift h i\ l al1u,;crip t of Shakcspeare." 
I wa. .. n lillie overwhelmed with the futility of 5uch 
a piece of work, but that ~lUdent was proud of wh;1I 
he had c:ollected. Even a m:ln of !;uch diversified 
intere:.ts and succes-'>('s 350 Fr:mklin ROQ'i(:\'elt de-
lights in his stamp collection. And 50 I could RO 
on for pages. i' l ost people collect. 
I collect tOO, probabl y t\ number of things. 
But I recently became con!OCioU!. that I w:t5 col-
I('(:t ing one very real thing. incl: childhood I have 
becn collet:ting peoplt!. It has becn a fruitful hobb)", 
and I am rroud 01 my collcction. T "hc)' arc :1 
varied lot,-blacks, wh ite:., industrialiHs, laborcrs. 
soldiers. ~ai lo r~. plug-u~lit<i. panty·waists. gende· 
men, iiCou ndrels,-and dUll d~<i nut hnlf exhaust 
the li:,t. It amazes me already. and I am slill in 
college. But further collections will he just a!; etl~)'. 
I need no specia l place for what I collect. The) 
will all re~i"ter on the sc reen 01 my l'Ilemor~'. And 
the onlr collecting tQuipment I <: ilnll ever need will 
he a I;ood health)' intercst in Iny ~lIbj('ct, pcople. 
I ;un su re my collc:ction of pcople mUM have 
started mther carll' in life. I C:1Il re.membe-r siuing 
up far past ffi}' betimc listcning to Dad, m}' gr:md· 
father, and S£lme other men di!>Cus<; anyt hing from 
hom's 10 politics. I can rememher li il1ing for hOlln 
on end listening to people talk in our own home :lnd 
elsewhere. 1 remember most of those peol)le, if 
they e,fer said or did anything thilt impressed me. 
I can meet Ihem today and recall incidents or say· 
ings Ihat Ihey have long since forgotten. Usuall r 
the}' remember me, the chunky kid who ustd to sit 
(Iuietiy in a corner and liMen to them wlk. P erh aps 
some of them wou ld prefe r 10 have Ole sl ill si tl ing 
Quietly b)', rM her thrln jumpin~ en thu~iastica l l}' on 
their bvorile ideas. 
SIX 
Through grammer school, 100, I col1ccl/:d 
people. I n my collection i!. a siuablc assortment of 
my a~"uciates in those days. There ar~ borr-headed, 
bare-footed. dirl}',f:aced hrau.; there arc impcccabl~. 
well-.. hOO "pamies"; and there are those who can 
be classed somewhere in Ihe category of plain gram· 
mar school kids, in which group I probably (cll. 
I remember those teachers too. 'fhal is nOI as diffi · 
cu lt hel,'aLlsc il was only a t-wo-room school wher! 
twO teacher:, taught all eight grades. Yet I h3d 
fi\'e differtnt ones in the courS(: of my eight }ears, 
and I remember each one. A rugged but kind ly 
!.pinster taught me for the first four rcars. Then 
c:une thtee others, all of about the same type, all 
married, all buxom, and all rathcr surl~'. But for 
111)' final }'ear-:;th! She was a charming roung 
thing jU!.1 OUt of college. To m)' budding consciau9' 
nC"S of the opposite sex she was the epham!". of aU 
that wns lovely and desirable, and I a m afraid I 
sometimes gave rathe r strong evidence 01 m}' f~d· 
inb'S in that respect. But it was not a bad idta. 
I saw her only last summer, and she still looh d 
a5 fresh and 1 0\'c1~' as I thcn pictured her. Sh~ is 
now married, hut she will rema in a part of m} 
collcction. 
r course after grammer school came high 
~chool , :lnd tho::.e fOllr rears are now far enough past 
lor me to take. partin l stock of the collection I made 
there. Ag-ain 1 lind a rathe r \'a ried sampling of 
!>tudcnts and teachers. Among the student:, col· 
lected arc thos.e with whom 1 acted in plays, thost 
with whom I t raveled and sang on the glce cl ub, 
with whom I debated or played in \'arious sports, 
and some that J SAW on ly in the classroom. A 
plentifu l sprinkling of girls enters into this phase 
of Ill)' coll ection, some of them noU' fi ne women, 
whom I conside r dose friends. I sti ll piny baschall 
or tennis and bowl with some of those llthlel(s. 
Some others arc now college men like. myself, lIind 
we never miss an opportunit). 10 meet and disruss 
matters of common int eres t and concern . High 
school teachc.rs are a lso well represented . It was 
a small inn ittllion, and 1 bec.:une intilllutei)' RC' 
Quainted willl most 01 them. Though I ha,,~ 105t 
con tact with SOffie , man)' of them slill like to tllk 
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:lnJ argue with Ille, and most of them hold a full 
me:lsu re 0 1 Ill) r~pect and gratitude. 
College i~ too pre.;ent a thin!.: for me to look 
on it detached I) , but undoubted I) it will contribute 
headl)' to my collection. Cerlainly man)' recent 
graduate'S whom I respected gre:lti) as an under-
cl:lSST1l:ln ha\-e become a part of the collection. Cer-
tainl}, too, fr:lt~rnil)' brother, te:un-mates, pro-
fessors, and associates the campus 0\ cr are excel-
lent prospecthe T1laterial for collection. Out I 
should preit'r to look at m} colle,:!e collection 
through the e)C'S of :m alumnus. 
I h:\\e u;ed these phases merel) 35 example~. 
NatuTallr I met other ptople outside of ~hool ,­
some of them the mmt interl"stin,:! of all. I .. ptnt 
:l whole night in a bus terminal l:llkin~ to a bed-
rag)!:ied sailor \\hO"e l:tlt's were so salty tht·\, made 
me thir~t)' for the sea. I fe took IIII' all the wa) 
from nueno~ .\lrC"'o to Sin~apC)re, gi\'ing me fiT'lI' 
hand accounb Ihat milde m)' jaw drOll. Fur a part 
of a night I talked to a re:lired arm)' major in a 
hotel lohby. He had <ooldiered al\ o\"e:r the world, 
from the Oriu .. h Ben,:!al Lance~ m India to the 
A. E. F. in Iht' ATgonne:, in which 13ltH place he 
won his m:ljor\ lotTipt!i. 
But men neN not 10 haH~ tra,'eled all O\'e-r 
the world to t.e inter~ting. A hattued lind '-Carred 
prize tighter ~upplied me wllh one of the most in· 
teresting rhilo,.ophiC"> I ha'-e eH'T hurd . , \ tramp 
on ou r own campu~ told me in f1awle ~ [n~li~h why 
it had take-n :l college t'ducation to co", ince hun 
that t'ffurt wa~ futile. An onrallt'd nt'gro hrokc 
into m) q nical rnu'IIlj.. .. to a frit'nd in a railroad 
slation to rtdutc me with the Cruih of eh.:ht )'ears 
of philO'OOphical ~tUlJ,\ here nnd in ;U1ada. Ba~e­
ball plare~ and other athlett", acti\(, and rrtired. 
ha\'e cntt'rtain('d lIle until the- ~mall h!lur (If the-
morllln~. uadt'r) in ,>(,\C'ral tlf our pnlitical 
partiC'i ha\e )toopC'd tu discu aff.lir of ,l.1t(' with 
me-, and benefitte-d mr thtreb), . I ha\C' c{JnHr..cd 
at times with a few of Iht' o,o-.<:alled capuin.-. of in-
dustrr. and I found them for the- mCht part rt':l1 
men. But tht'}" were no mort rt'al than tht' ~rim" 
callou~d workt'r~ wilh whr,m I :al ...... loIlk"d. often 
oni)· a fe-\\" hour, later. 
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I earl} di"carded the idea that to be interest-
ing a per:.on mu~t be a man. Some of the finest 
pcople I havc collecteJ arc women. Naturallr they 
are outnumbered Il} the men in m}· collection but 
I . ' t tel' contribute a bir share to it; <Iualitr. I have 
chosen to remembC'r a few feminine leaders, but 
these for the most parI hecausc the}' werc real 
women. \\' here a woman, in bu~iness, in politics, 
or in any othe-r field of endeavor, I~ those char. 
acteristic; that di .. tini,:uish her from her mascu line 
competitors I seldom find her worth collecting. I 
have come to conclude thot most of the rea ll}' fine 
women in Ih i~ world arc IhOi.C <Iuiet unassuming, 
yet tender and loving wi"e$ and mothers who make 
life .. o worthwhi le for u) mell. Among these I have 
come to kno\\ and admire man)'. But thcre have 
been other~. I have taken a(h:lIIta~t' of m)' routh 
at timt''> to meet and lcarn to know several young, 
temper.unental, and di":Hi~ficd wivcs. Their c~ 
and oftcn ther them'ot'h'e'i are inter~ting. I have 
known well hrt'd women who ... e idt'als and morals 
were '-0 fille th.lt til be with them was to March 
ol1e\ own hal.:k:holle-. On the OIher hand, I havc 
talked with "pparellth cheap womt'n.-fioor show 
qut't'n" har f1ic-;, ami e\"en proo.titutcs,-and among 
them t()() I h;\H found ,ume of tht' fin~t soub one 
could ima~ine. 
Su II ha ... been, and )Q it will continue to be. 
Prople tlf all :l~I:", .. jotc-;, !>hapt~, co lor~, and condi· 
l ium will continue 10 flock into mr collection. 
Tht're- \\111 be a few 1Il0Tt' aftt'r each ball game, 
"her t',lCh parl~', n fter each train trip. The-r will 
continue to be a conJ.:lomerruion . I could never 
Itrill\! ,hem all t o~t't htr in realit}·. In fact, 1 have 
olrrad}' forgotten lIlan} of their name.. and ad· 
Ilr~,t'<" if I ('\'e-r hatl them. nut I .. hall meel with 
,hem, mt't'lin~ thrill a .. the\ fla~h un .. ummoned or 
no lon!!t'r !nO\'t', then I ~hall realh enjar me-t'ti',g 
them, meet in!! Iht:m a. .. tht')' A II~h unsummoned on 
the- <;(rren (If m~' lI1('mory. In idle- momenh I halt: 
nlread) recallf'd mam of them thi~ war. Some-
time when more and mort' moment ... are i(!le p~r· 
haP'> I shall 'I'K'nd more and more time with my 
cullcctinn. And thO"(' will he- happ)" timC"S. for I 
ha\'( collt'Ctt'd rt'al people. 
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H ••• (0 flJf(O'/.'cr lilt' urrt'/J of IJUIJJ(tIJ diut1Se fI"d suffering." 
Chem istry and D isease 
ROBERT IVEIDEN II A.'.IER 
"1'0 cure i~ the \l()icc (If the flU!>I: to prevent 
i" till" divine in!tpiration uf today. In lime!> 
p .... I, \\-h('11 the ape Breton ji~h('rm;ln pricked his 
linger with ;1 (Iirt~, fi:.h huok, he llfTt·retl :J 11;1\1VI.. 
prayer to the \'irgin :\ Lin'. 'ow he dCOln"cs hi:. 
h:\I\(1 and allJ11i('~ an ;mti .. C'ptic." TIIU" did the 
latc Prc~id('nl Elim of lIarvard clltllll:i:ltc the 
gn!Opei of which Ihe immortal P.1 .. tcUr and Lord 
Li~lcr were the rirtit great :lJl(,Nlc" in 11 line which 
numher .... uch (.tianl~ as Koch, Roux, Bl·hring, Ro .... , 
de Gra .... i, Bruce, and other" hll1e lc~ .. knll\' II to 
fame. True prevention i .. the kr~ note of lIlod('rn 
IllcJic!11 practice, but to he lillie to I:urc i:. oftc:n the 
ph) .. icinn's onh aitcrn:'Iti'e to the death of hi, 
patient. In buth fields of medical ende:\\'or chern· 
it.trr pln,'s a leading rule. Let \I., con .. idcr some of 
the past :lnd pr~ent :lccompli~lunents, that we mny 
better apprt'cialc hllure prohlt'nls. 
The reign of dlt' nlchemi ... t m:lrked the heroic 
age of chemi~IT1' in its rrI:uiOll to It1l"dical science. 
This was p:trticubrl~' true from the time of Para-
celsus to Ihe J:!.wn of tnutietn cht'mi~tn'_ Every 
apothecary ~hop in Europe wa..; a rl"~:.rch Inhtlralor)' 
in which the my:>teriou., concoctions brewed in pot'S 
and n:lOrt.; became the immediate re~ourcc: of those 
gentry who ospired to wield the ht'nling wand of 
curative medicine. The an was wholly empirical, 
that is, experimental. E,'en to this day, it is morc 
so than scienlil>ts wi~h, But we have ~rown \,';ser, 
'Ve no longer reckles;ly e:o:perilllcnt upon a hUl'rlan 
being wilh some untested dru~ of douhtful effect. 
Armies of guinea pi~, mice, and rabhit~ hB,'e been 
imprC''i('d into scTvite. Their hodi~ ha\'e he<:olne 
living laboratories, in which the scit'l1tist makes 
disco\'cries of Ihe utrno...t moment. 
'The first greru triumph of medical science 
was Jenn inl!'s discovery o f vaccination against 
sma llpox in 1796. And ye t this was not the work 
of ch(:mi~t ry, True, the changes affected in the 
patient's blood arc chemica l, hut neither their nBlUre 
nor the composition of the ItClive principle is. under· 
stood. The sa me is true e)f the vftccines :tnd anti· 
toxins de ... rloped in more recrlll years. H ere is It 
":t ~ 1 field of rest'a rch in which the chcmi~t must 
work hnnd in hand with the I)harmncologist, who 
dClrrmines the effec ts of drug"!; IIpon living orCrln· 
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isms, and with the pract lMnl! physician. In till1d 
pa!.f, there has been litde cooperation between the 
chcmi!>t and th~e wito ndmini:,tef the produc of 
the lahnraluf)'. Even toda,· this lack is all too 
mrllllrc:~t, J):\\,y discovered the nnesthetic proptrties 
uf llI(fnu~ Q);ide, or "bu~hinl?: gas." in the fi rst yean 
of Iht, Itbl centur~ ; but nearly four decades p~J 
hdore Dr, H orace \Vell!>. a dentist of Hartford, 
Cunnecticut, utilized it:, properties a~ a destroye r 
of puin ill the extraction of leeth. Five centuries 
d.1I*CJ between the di:,ct,H'er}· of ether and the 
cOlllin~ 01 that never-to-be-{orgouen October 16, 
1846, when a }'oung man in the ~I ass3chusttb 
Genual Ho<.pital. awakeninf! from a deep <;letp, in 
which he had undcr~one what would formerl" han: 
been ;In excruciatll\~l)' painful surgical operation, 
e;\chlimed, " I felt no pain." j\'o wcmdcr Doctor 
Bij,tc:lQ\\", who witnessed thi!> mirade of mcdical 
science, said, " I ha,'e ~een something toda}' that 
will '::0 round the world." :\hgnesium sulphat!" 
was well known to chemi ... ts in 1694-, but twO hun· 
dred ~ears d:tpsed before it was learned what grut 
relief It gave in lockjaw, burns, and st rychnin!" 
IlOisoninf!, Twenty-three yea rs elapsed hetween the 
di!oCovcrr of amll nitr:lle by the chemist and the 
di~lWerr of its medicinal properties by the phni· 
eian; during this prriod lt'ns of thousands of human 
bein~ ... ~utfered the tuTiurcs of angin:!. rectoris be-
ctHI~e the themi!:>!, pharll'lacologi<.,t. and physician 
wert' not working togl,thcr. Other e:O::lIl,plts might 
he cilt'd. Douhtb" concealed within lIru}..'!' al· 
ready well known to chellli~[r)', lurh Ihe d~ath ~n­
tenee of m:tnr an in~idiou" foe to human h("alth. 
Chemi!>try, :t.'i never bdore, is becoming the hand-
maid of medical progreSS, 
In Ihe se ,'cntics of the I:lSI cc:nl llr}". Ihe great 
P asteur caup;h t the vision of prevcntnti,,( medicine. 
" Perhaps," he s:lid, " I can save mort lin's than 
wert lost in the: Franco-Prussian ' Var." Already, 
Lord Li~ter. the renl father of antiseptic surgery, 
had won gre:tt triumphs in the hospitals across the 
cllnnne!. For the fin.l tilllC, he emplo}'t!d dru~ to 
cleanse n wound and ket'l\ it fr ee from the t'"naner 
of infectiQus ge rms. hcmis try anJ Iliedical prac-
tict, uncler the directitm of intelligent leaden-hip. 
were at Ins t joininl! hands. And now Pnsteur, 
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ackmm le,Ii-!l:d ma~tt'r in dlC~ lidd of chemistry, en-
Icr«l the Frelll:h hmpilals allll, snah.:hing the in-
MrtUnenh frOIll the hands of the attending surgeons, 
pa:;5ed them Ihrou~h Ihe sterili;(in~ t1:une. Agha:.1 
at the faddl~h nOlions of Ihis crazr old Ilaralltic, 
the phY'.kiall~ of France oppo..ed his inno\ations. 
But he would n!,)t be thrust aside. The appalling 
loss of life mu ... 1 ccasc. E,ell in 1m pionccr work 
in combating anthra:\ and rabie:;., it wn:;. his training 
in Ihe chemical lahorator}' that made po:. ... iblC' his 
conque~I~. Thc ... e \ ictories in~plred the more recent 
3.chic\('menb in checking the ra\'ages of ~uch mala-
dies as chalelll, t('lanu", diphtheria, I~'phoid, \ellow 
fe\fe r, bubonic plague, lepros}', and other dis. To-
da\, no Il'~" Ihan \'c)terday, the world necd ... hi:; 
O1~a~e : "Take inleftltt, I implore }'O\l, In those 
.sacred dwelling, which one de.;ignal("o by the ("\-
pre<;"I\'e term: l..aOOutories. Oem3.nd that the)' be 
multiplied, Ihal Ihe\' he adorned: tht"oe arc the teln-
pies of the fUlurr--lemples of wrll-beln~ and of 
h3.ppine. .... Thcre It i .. that hum3.ml)" ~ro'\) greater, 
strongrr, and bettcr." 
• • • 
In Ihe whole hiSlorr of l1\edical science but 
two absolute specifi~ June e\'er bern found. They 
3re quinine for malari:a and lhe f:II110US "606," 
better known as sal\,;u<;an. which mak~ war on 
the tryp:lIIa~mes respomihie for African sleeping 
sickn~ :md in parlicular annihilate<; the in .. idious 
micro~ which produces srphilis. A pecific is a 
drug which dellHfS a knockout hlow 10 the microbe 
cau!tinK some particul:ar di~asc:. kt us ~e how 
Paul Ehrlich came upon the 'oCCond of th~ and in 
doing so opened up :lvenue<\ of discj)\'cr), which are 
onl)' just bcginnin~ 10 be followed. 
:-';0 morr picluroque fi~urr h3!> c\-er appearfii 
among roc:ar..:h workers th:m thi German rh) ician 
and chemi~t. He was :I walking encHlopctiia of 
scientific information and ~'>("d a notion so 
absurd that lOme called him eru)', ~:archin~ for 
a remed)" wilh which 10 slaughter :I microbe he 
did not know cxi~ted. and almost b)' accident 
stumbling upon the greate:ot Chemico-medical dis-
covery made in half a c(ntury. 
One day in Ihe eighties of the la,t centur)' 
this doctor wnceiYed the idea of inj('(:lin~ 3. dp:tluH 
into the bloochtream of a liying anim:l!. Inl o the 
car vrin of a rabbit, he shot a little of hi fnorite 
dye, mcthylcne blue. To his amaLemrnt, the dye 
flowed thtOuKh tile blood of the crea.tur(', staining 
nothing but thc cndl of lilt' nrrYe fihC'n. It \vu 
this M:lective action of Ihe dre III 'llllIIlIIg jlJfu one 
ti ue (JUt of hundrtd. which narted fhrlich on 
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hi~ I-:real IIUC"'t. "Suppo...{'," he Tllu~(I, " I could 
find ;l Ilye which would :.elect for death the microbes 
in the human ~} ... tCIl1. but lea\c the ti ... ,u~ unharm-
ed." Fr(u1l Ihe enchantlllent of that idea he nC\'er 
c.scaI1ed, and )otep b) ),tcp it led him to his great 
triuTllph. 
For .1 time he worked in tlit' lahorator}' of 
Robert Koch, famous for hi~ di'>Coverr of the 
tu bercular hacillu't. hut it was alwa)~ with drcs,-
d)'ts and mice. Y e~ and guinea pi~:. too. Books 
he read withoul ~nd, whole libraries of thelll. and 
he for~ot nOlhinl-:. One da)" he read the work of 
the F rench M:ienti st. Alphollt's L:lYefan, upon 
trypana-.omes. J U),t whl' this particular microbe, 
so heaulifull\' adapted to the accom,)li~hment of 
hi~ final dctorr. ~hould have fix~d his imagination, 
it i~ imJ'O",ible to 'a\'. After trrating hundreds of 
inf~ctrd mice with ,"arious d}'es. without success, 
he tt~~an II) alter his dr~s to chang~ tht'ir chemical 
architecti\"('. At length he hit upon Tr}'pan Red 
and. illjrtun~ il into the 1,100<1 of a mouse sick 
with If} panO!.OInC'-, slew the microhes and saved 
Ihe mouse. F.hrlich hdined himself on the verge 
of succe~<;. But hi~ hope was of short duration. 
Trypan Red wa!:o 110t a sprtific: Some mice gol 
worst'. Others reco\'Cred for a time, but cventually 
died. 
Soon alter, Frau Epc),er. of J·rankfort. built 
Ehrlkh a lar~e laOOralon", ('(Iuiptl('d it with all 
th:u monr)" could bu)'. and surrounded him with a 
~mall arm}' of chemi:;.ts. ~e\"~r was a Kienti .. t mor~ 
fa,"orahly siluated. lie sct hi~ chemi!>h to altering 
old dres and making new one~" One da)" he read 
of a drug "Atoxll." I n some war hc beca me 
pM'S('<;~ed with thc hdief that this compound might 
be 5(") altered as to \ ield the lon~-~ught sprtific for 
trrpanc~()m". Two ,ean pa.. ... ~d, and si 'l: hundred 
and fi'"e altcnlion~ of atoxul had bern m3.de. Six 
hundre,1 and iil'( deri'"atil'(s of this aNtnic com-
pound. for aro,('nic is the stratr~ic clement in alo'l:yl, 
had heen trird on sick mice. Some il cured, onl)' 
to hring nn ;1 wor~e malad}'. 
Then in 1909, after ~iA hundred and fiye 
compounds of arsenic had proved failures, "606" 
w:u horn. It kIlled lr},p3n(h()me in mice with the 
ulmext rxp~dition, and it left no trace of after 
effect<;. Tht' immediate purpO>,(' of his QueSI had 
been achri\'rd, bUI a lar~cr onr thru .. t it"CIf, into 
tht' fnregrountl. Ehrlich had read of Sl:hnudinn's 
di<,(o\"er~' thllt I frpana-.omes nrt' ciO'oriy related 10 
~piroclH'I(,~, Ihe microbt<i which cau"e Slphilis. In 
AU~tI~I, I90Q, he inocui:ltt'd with hi new ~emedy 
chi.:k~n" nntl rahhits who)'e blood ~\\'arllled wllh the 
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~l'irocht·te microhe.;. The re~uhs wen: rniraculou~. 
\\ 'ithin twenty-ftJur hour~ e\fcly Inicrobe h;ld mel 
11.; death. 
Ehrlidl "loud 011 the- threshold of a grell t 
\'iclOn. Still hc hesllillcll. \Vould II :;pecific fnlal 
ttl lIIicr()hc~ 111 the blood of anllnal~ pro\(~ the !-nme 
ill Illen? J J uman Ide \\ a.., preciuu", hut there cuuld 
he nu rurlllllg back. Ehrlich took the ch:lncc, and 
a" all the world know!-, won,-)cs won glorillu"l~·. 
In ar"flhen:lInine, ar ";Ih·nr~all, he found a spci:ific 
for the mo~t m"idiuuii foe 01 mnnkind. It has becn 
t'~til1l :lI('tl dun there arc O\frr ten million C<I!>es of 
Ihis lli:;ease ill Ib \'lIriou"," forms , in the United 
State" alone. :lnd III IQ2S there were manubctured 
and sold about IWO milliun dosc~ of the specific, 
\'a lued til 1\ million 111111 a hllH dollars, 
The 1t:;l()undin~ !'oUC'C('!l!. of Ehrlich'" .1chie\,t;-
Illenl painted r;tinllow vision:; of I)(xsihilitieo in this 
field. Rc"earch in this field hu~ brouJ.:ht to 1iJ!11I 
the highly ;Hltiscptic propenie.. .. of a lIumber of dru~ ... 
Chid :'Imon~ IheM: :tre mercurochromt-. :tcrifla\·ine, 
brilli:mt g:reen, ~cn'i:ln violet, and 11criviolel. In 
mercurochrome, die: chemi!>t sou~hl to combine 
mercury, :'I ptlwerful but wtakly pcnelr:uin(! anti. 
septic. with fluorescein, :'I highly penetrating :and 
non·irritaling dye. The resuh wa.... It nOI:'lble 
succe!>S. The cOI'nbination has provcd to he wonder-
full}' efficient, owing 10 its 'Mong germicidal 
power::., 10 the e:l1>e with which it pt'netr:ncs ti.s.';ucs, 
and its ;r.hsc.llce 01 irritating qU:'llities. It h:ts found 
wid!' use in treating infections of the mucous mem-
branes 01 Ihe eye. (Jf the bladder, IIml of the pdvi!> 
of the kidney. And so this hUllt of Paul Ehrlich 
for n specific microbe killer hn .. (,:Irried the world 
a long wtly forward in il" conquc<;t, But ~iel\\,:e 
hftS onl}' entered upun the trail which he blued, 
hcmi"ts muM find meallS Qf cumb:ning: the plant. 
like b:tcteri:t which infect the humall bod)" a.. . it 
has done tht' pruHnoic, or Animal·likc:, microbes 
causing !;uch dise:t<ot's :IS Illainria, syphilis, and 
African s leepin~ sickness, 
nknown 10 mo .. t of us i!> Ihe bct thut the 
bod), is :I chemica l I:lbora tory iL'iCi!; but because of 
the scarcety of information concernin~ tht" rei:'ltion 
between the ductless glands and disease, I shall go 
On to a discussion of some of the more recent dis-
coveries 01 medical science. inslelld. 
• • • 
The loss for several seasons of large (11I:lnlilie8 
01 carn:llions shipp(·d il1to Chica~o and kept in 
greenhouses hal; led 10 the discover)! of n new 
anesthetic for modern su r~ery. The faint odor of 
ilIumin:'lring gas in one of lilt' greenhouses led fl 
TEN 
Oori!>t to SlIb!)eCI th:lt this JUi~hl have something, 
10 du with the wholesale killlll~ of buds and the 
c:lIIsing of open OQwers to "~o to sleep." The teo 
1l100' ,tI of a leak}' pipe !>olvcd tht' difficulty. In the: 
meantIme, Uoctors KniK11I ;mu CrOCKer, plant 
ph}!liolol4i!lh of Chka~o Unin':rl>il)" had become 
IIlterestcd in the problem. They soon traced the 
11Ui~olllnl! effcct,; to the presence of minute quan. 
tItles of ethylene, a Kas which h:l1> been known since 
179~. At tlli .. point. Luckhurdt and Carter, rwo 
animal I,hl ~iol()l4i .. t." detcrmint'd to disco\'er the: d. 
fect of the 1!r11i UI)()n :l.IIimals. I n small amounts it 
hau no eITect, but Inixed with oxygen in proportions 
of eight}" to eighl}'-five per cent, it proved to be 
• wonderful ane!>thetic. A summ:tr}' of its physio. 
logical action ~tale<;: ··It lach chloroform and 
Ilitrau"i oxide. It h:ls no lethal action, does nOt 
inJuce !o,w~ulin.:, and prQduce~ lillie nausea or gas 
pains; one reco\'ers tluickly, so quickl}'. in fact, that 
incision pains arC' often still felt." Alreadr it has 
hce" used in upwnrd of /ihl thousand operations in 
thi .. country ulon~. 
A new anesthetic was not long ago reponed 
from Berlin. Its name is ·'lOi.'· which indicates 
that il is one of those synthetic products :nri\'cd at 
alter a large number of de1ibaate atte.mpts. A 
pr('M; del>p:lICh in the New York Times stated. " The 
i,1\entlon is 1I bromine preparation which is intro-
ducrd illlo Ihe intt'slinrs through an cnema in the 
lorm of a solution which produc($ complete anes· 
Ih~"iu in fl \'err sho rt time ... , Patients treated 
with the new anc<: thetic 1:\11 into :'I deep s leep. while 
th(' henri, puls~ acti on, and blood pressure relnain 
l1ormnl. The i'Ilj)$1 impoflitnt :ldvantage of Ihe 
rli~l"o\'er}' , Dr. Ernst Unruh Slated . is the fact that 
the new :lnesthetic J()(S n I end:lnger the heart, 
lung". :'Ind nerv(,s. and makes operations possiblt' 
e\'en ill se\'ere ca~e .. fif pneumonia :'l.nd tubcrculosis." 
• • • 
\Vhile the sp«tacular conquest of infectiou~ 
di"-Case~ ha!l meant much to the r:lCt, and tile :!\"er-
al-:e life has been prolonged fifteen years during the 
1:l!.1 generation, "ast nreas of hum:!.n disaffct:tions 
remuin to b!' subdued. Dr. Alexis Carrel of the 
Rockefel ler Inl, titulc. in speaking f this situation, 
nOI long ngo said: "Although th(' adult indi\.idunl 
has much (ewer c.htlllct's of dying from sll1nllp()x. 
cholera, or malar!:!. than fifty years ago, his expt'C-
tation of re:lchin~ Ihe Itt' of seventy-fj\fe or eighty 
hus not markedly incrensed. But he surd)' hns 
more prOSPect o f being tortured by some form of 
C:'lncer, diseases of the kidney:-, of the circu latory 
!lpparntus, of the ductless glands, or of the nen'oU) 
(Conrinuelt on rugt" 21) 
Quest 
I~STII"R 11\ I)RE:>: 
Swill (IS (III arrow 
To ;Is "llIrt, 
A sInai: of "ght 
Arrols til, Ilark ; 
Somr rrrant star 
0" I('m'd burt, 
Saki"g ahof" tit, /irmo""n', 
To salish ill rut Ins Iltart. 
/low manJ of III, likr that slar, 
'I"(ar;('(/ 0/ our human ill. 
/I'llnd,,' luroll ,II, u 'orld to find 
ThaI fI.,b;rh our 10lll tl.'itb /lMr, It·jli fill : 
Forgrll;", ,hat, un[iJu tllr lIar, 
II', It'orrh til, fOrth a"J nol thr 11:),. 
Thul, Iff our bbntlnos. !,oss;ng b" 
God's bra/"'9 ('01", 10 rfulfll "rarts' 
Comrade 
DOROTHY SHI SLER 
II lilti, lurt' glan,(, II sfIIl/r. 
Tlrr prUlur,. 0/ an arm, (')(/lrol 
A romrodnhip I,aruund"'9 tlJorJI. 
Tlrr "oun apart orr 101lg. anti thou 
IY, spard togrllltr '1uirk", with 
tlIf oddtd IttlU of brill, alit". 
N(J Ifnl9tr 11m I whollJ I , 
) 'Oll( '''(,1191111 bUGmr our thoughts, tn)' "''''111, 
Btco",e our moodl, ond (fJer"hing 
W t thtlre hOI Irut rtolit). 
MARCU 
Entity 
DOROTHY SHI SLER 
11Iort lontl, than Ihe stars art Wt 
IPhalr ,.oiets bl,nd. whou bot/in loucll. 
I n(altulab/, miln aparl 
Art slarl and louIs, for conU;OUln,u 
JlIUII t1:t'r Ilrit -, in ,'ain to mtrgt' 
/I 'jtlt consc;ousnnl. 1I ~t' wall: alol/t, 
If nd rtJ,n t(llne, of IOflt 
II m,luctabl, (IiSlo/t,td 
I,,'f) tht rtalit;al;on; I 
Alii I, and ,IHI art )'OU. 
ELFYEN 
" 
"We Cannot go on Forever" 
ERNEST P. MULLER, JR. 
IT \\';,\ ... :1 bcauuful alternOOIl a!'. the) lIew OVer 
I\ew ' ork Cit~' , ;Lnd the buddjnlJ~ were impn·s· 
:live as thc}' renched up widl ~lllterinv; fingers as 
If to touth the ;nr:-tllp. rhe river look~(1 hlUt'r 
than il CVer Joc:. when \'iewed froll\ If~ hank, and 
the fi~ure of Lad}' Lihcrtr ,,('('mell rt trlle "\,lI1hul 
of fr("("dmn ali !lhc lItnoJ tin hfr :-ur ·~haped ha!!e. 
Then rductaOlI~' Ihe Jlllldllll,ur!ll'lrUck out a..:r(:r.o~ 
the Jer~c)' meadow!! in the dl(cctlHn of l..akehur!tt. 
The li.:11f 01 the ;.elling :.lIn was not ;h reI tut off 
by the !>Iow g;lIhcril\~ ~torl1l c1uud", and the r :I):. 
!'till heat down upon the lu\\ pine ... that ~tret(ht"ll 
Qut lIlile~ on all sides of the fielel. The e CCt wa,:; 
that of goldel) ~un~hin~ f.dlmg thf()U~h a window 
upon a rieh green rug, :.of! and lu,urianl. The 
Storm clouds grew and bec:une l11en:lcing, but they 
could nOI dampen tlte happ)' spirit thnt was present 
within the dean, poli~h("d (orridon of the settling 
airship. Here the dcliJ!:hled pa .. sengers were eager-
ly flw;uling the landing which would nllow them 
to step upon a continen t some three thou!>nnd miles 
frolll the one the) had left on I}' )csu:rda},. Il ere 
was n new world tu SOlne, :t world to he di5Covered 
and e'(plared. A nd 1(.1 other~ i l WflS tl.e return to 
the homes, fri("lId~, lind fnmilirt r plact's that had 
been llIis .. ed in spite of the new (riends nnd the 
sights of another WQrld. Standing among this 
excited gruup wa .. Anna Knnller. a 'lll'nder, well· 
drcs.sed woman DI some (ort)' )'ea~. /\ 5 she lookc:d 
ou t upon the ope n field. dotted with men walling 
for the lalldinl,; linl"$ to be (hopped, she couldn't 
help hut be excited. H ere. she W1" thinking, was 
her new world; here shl' was to take her just 
place. fu the eart h ~ I owly mo\eJ c1o~c r , a r~lll1b1e 
as of thunder pcnctr:lled the dlOCk, :\11(1 a lil!htnin~ 
fl ash blolttd out the view 
• • • 
'The warlll 5un ligl1l hri~dH("ned the quiet 
Rumanian city o f Dej. Tht dWit}t cobbl cllton~d 
streets wer~ peopled wilh :-imple peasa nts, chiefly 
WOlllen, bright in their cmbroidered blouseli and 
wide sk irts [IS they wcnl about th ei r daily task of 
se lling milk and huttc;r :\nd vrv;etab lcs from hou!>e 
to hQuse. H ere and there :tmon~ these 5:ui~fied 
folk a cit}· dWl,lIcr could casil}, be dislingui:-hcd by 
hi" I!ur<'rior air lind his 1110re ca refully cu t dothc~. 
I~ rom the center Stlu:tre the d :lI1g o f lhe tram bell 
T W ELVE 
j:, hcurJ ;lho\'C' the nude of the wooden wagon~ 
and the occa~ional :wlOmobilc which ven tures 
eautioutoly tu mo\(: acro~s tht )tfm)" street... In 
the Obl'fI' lIrJffltlt the church bell:;. tell the hour. 
This peeilnJ,t of the evening hcll~ is alwap the sign 
for the serv:mls to check the clocks, or if servants 
can', he afforded, by the haus/rau herself. 
\Vith the ringin!,! of the church belh, at five, 
]o!od KnolJer left his packing houSt and slowly 
walkc(1 towards his home. As usual, his fiftern 
Illlnute w:ilk was ornamen ted with many a "good 
c\'cning" and also an occru.ional paus~, jf the passer 
WIU; morc than an acquaintance. But at the 
fifteenth minute pm-I the hour, as was his (went)"-
yeaf cuStOln, he stood bdore his well -appointed 
house. I IS twO 11 rs weTe strongl) su pporled by 
thick w:dls of 1\tone and mortar, and in the sand· 
stone step~ thnt led to the plain wooden door could 
be seen the deep grO\'e5 wom by the passage of 
t ime nnd the mnny ~hocs that had gone up and 
down them. All about it was the ai r of a solid 
WOl.) of li" ing. 
I·' rom within could be heard the mu ltd 
... ound of activity U\ the kitchen where the 
obolf/uu" was being prepared. Jo~d climbed rhe 
SC"\en stepS and r:ntered into the ::.hadow~' interior 
o f his hOIl~~. There was a hesi tancy in his walk 
tlut was not due to a physical deficienq, and it 
lIli~llt h,1\'e seemed to n knowing watchl!r that hI! 
feared to enler. 
Thc frag rant odor of cutlets came from the 
rt'ar of the house, and with it the sound of irritated 
voices. J ose f closed the door noisilr so that his 
ar rival should be noted. A sudden quictness tOok 
hold of the house. The rankled voices stopped and 
ani)' the clatter of pans and the splutter o f cutlets 
could be heitrd. Throu~h a door openin g upon 
the dining room i\ lar ic Knoller came to bid h~r 
hushand welcomt". She wa~ a short, stout wom:ln 
with rich hrowll hair and tl. pallid comp le..,ion thllt 
seemed all11o:-t ug ly in contrast with the brown 
and healthr faces of the pen.salll women. i\larie 
sm iled . hUI it W:'I.S the forced i>lllile of :t womlln 
\\'ho has more thtlll Iwr j Ut'. l hurden of life's diffi· 
cuhit's. Behind her stalked Anna as she carrit'tl 
the food 10 the tahle. Anna was Jose f's mniden 
Tllf: 1.\;o;'TI,X" 
sister, and !>he had been Ii, int; with him for ten 
yeah. The) had been ten lont; lears, long ~ cars 
of sorrow and disappointment. In that lime both 
of ~I arie'~ M)ns had died at birth, and ~ick ness 
had taken jh toll of Jo~ef:. furmer rUI!~ed hc'lhh. 
Bodl Jo:.ef and i\ la rie had al;ed quieth , :uuJ tilc), 
s~mcd more of lift}' than fo rt}'. BUI lo!>~ of chil -
drt'n and of ht".dth was not all th:!t W,h required 
of th~1l1. Th~e could ha'e heen ()Wfcomt" with 
cheerlul cl!ur;lge had the)' b«n ahle to bve peacc· 
fulh ;!Ion~, but thi:. W:l!> denied them. J osd was 
Ihe ()Ide~t of hi~ family, and when hi!l ~Ister had 
bctn unahle to find a suit:lhle hu,hanll. he felt it 
hl~ dUll to gL\'e her a home, 
rime 1l:t.!o:oe(l, ),e:u fol1oWI;'(1 },car,-and Anna 
iiHd With thelll, Quickly ~hc grew uldl;'r, o r at 
lea.:; t It ~cll1ed quickly to her, and !lite !.truggled 
to k«1l hu ~ outh with the franllc J1'tcrmination 
of one who ..cnscs tha t fo r her life han~ ... on the 
PQl>~~~ion of this tempaury gift . lief )!irlhood 
friend, wue married anti had hOll1e~ - simple 
hom6. She had laughed at thcm when the)" 
had chOS(n their mat~ from the common ranks of 
mtn and women, She had had highrr ambitions, 
and ~he still had them - she was a Knollrr, Our· 
ing the war she had been courted br officers, hut 
e\'en the~" were not significant enou{!h. Sht" had 
refust'd them, and now she found Ilt~r'>t"lf wllh her 
hrother's home her onl~ rrfuI!e. li er hrother's 
home. }'o - but also her home. ~he wa~ more 
to him than a wife, C!iJ'l«ialh a wife who could not 
bear li\in~ SQn!>; .. he W3:o of hi ... bluull lint', :.he 
wa~ his si~ter! YC!i, it was htr home! 
W ith thi ~ illta e\"er I-:rowin~, Anna .. oon did 
as ~he ('Ileastd. considering ht'r own de,irt'l be fore 
;\ hfLe'~, and ar~uing and OppoloLng e\'try Tt'quC!oI 
madt' of her. She was his JiJt,.r, In time she 
dominated the hou~. This condition wa~ unhear-
ahle to .\hrie, and sht often found hrr">t'lf quar· 
relin{! with Anna. But thtlu~h \ he qU.Hre!td, 
~ larie huPtd litllt and outward!) fdt nuthil1I!; her 
horn and her fedings rtturned III thtlr prenaral 
e"(im'nct of in:lI.:li\'iry. lI er thouI!ht uftcn turned 
10 tht contemlliation of death, and the awful 
RcaPtr took on a ne\\ gui..r fur htr, Fcar J!:\\"e 
wa~" to eXpt'(tancy, and e'l(Pl'(tanc\ ttl incllllr\". She 
!i\"td mOTt in dtath than in lift'. 
lI ardh ~in~ the I"aincil t"(prr .. inn in hi.; 
wife' faCt, J()4.t'f I!rr,.tt'd h,.r and hi .. i ter. " lI ow 
dominant Anna o.t'trlU," ht thollJ!ht a ht It dnwn 
at tht tahle; hut that i .. thl' w.1\I it ha al"'01\'" 
hetn, or Anrwa~', thl">(' Ia.,t rLI!ht Ilr ninr ~t;lr\. 
Yt'I, ~ht 1 thl' ruiN her!", an,1 "h,. ~nO\n il. roor 
l iarif'. II I\n', f,lir thai ,ht ht)u)d .. lIfT,.r '(I h"~" ;I\I'>t' 
M.U( II 
of my weakne~. :'\0, it is not weakness, it is m)' 
dut)'! I I11U~1 give Anna Ihe home that she has 
never been able w make for her~lf. It is one 01 
the int..,capahle duties of Ihis lifc. I am hef brother; 
I am Ihe head of Ihe family, Family? lI ah! A 
brotller in Vienna who has forgotten us, and an· 
olher in Amt'rica who has a wife, an American 
one, and a ~on. Il ow luck)' ht' i~. \ Vhy have we, 
;I. L1Tie and I . , . ah, hut it is the will of God. 
Our duty h to keep Anna and ~ive her a home; 
,he h .. , taken the plact' of our chi ldren. \Ve must 
make her happy, or at least contented. 
J (Nf wa~ suddenl~' aro~d from his thoughts 
h}' a ~Irange ~ilence which had fallen ahout the 
table. .\ I arie ~aid nothing; Anna ~:t1ed blankly 
:u.:rO!>:> the tahle and ate nothing. J osef looked at 
Iwr and asked, " Anna, you arc nOI eatin~. \Vhat's 
thc matter? Don't you feci well?" Then he 
reali/cd hi~ mi~take; thi~ was just what ~he had 
been waiting for. 
A pained e\:pression crossed Anna's thin face 
and "Iowl}' tears filled her eres, She tried to stop 
them, but Iht)' Aowed steadily on. In a hurt tone 
"he ~oftl), answered, "Josef, nOlhing,-no, noth ing 
i~ the matter. Evef},thing is fine . I onl)' work all 
day and tr), to do everything right, but what thanks 
do I get? ;\one, no, none. She only s«s what 
I do wronI!, and she criticizes every little thing; 
we fight o\"er mere nothings. Today she nen went 
SO far a to ~a)' that the stove was dirt)'. As it 
I ntvtr clean it. I am as clean as she is, But no, 
~he al\\'ar~ find .. fault. 0 Josef, you know tha t 
I work fo r you: lOU are so good; lOU unde rstand. 
But what doe .. she do? Nothing! She doe~n't 
e\"tn I!i\"e me her thank.<;, I (Ion't want theml ' Vho 
1\ ,ht that I ~hou ld w:tnt an)'lhing from her? But, 
J o-.r f, it dO("~ hurt to be always criticized. \ Vhy 
mu .. 1 ,he do it? ... am I not above her reproach? 
Am I nl)t \our .. i~ter? Am I not more to you 
th;ln .. ht? .. , ",,0, I am not! I see it in your 
e)"e'S, Yuu ~i(lt, with h~r again";! me, \"our own 
,i ... ttr! GIl ahead, ~hC' I1ted .. your strength - sht 
who can't e\"('n give you a living son!" 
"Anna!" 
" Ye), reprna(h IIle, you tOO, Throw me out! 
'o! I'll ~o of m\' own fret will. This tillle I'll 
think of 11l~-.cIf. I'll go to America, to H ermann. 
lIe'lI ullllehtand me; he al",a\" did. li e once 
\\"f(lt(' Ihat I !oohould cOl11e whent\"cr I could not 
slant! II htre annnor(' ... or? whel1 \ "OU tltrtflJ 
me out! 1'1\ Ktt :lllln!!; I'm nOI afraid of work! 
I (lI1h' hope "lfIt M)lllt d:I\' lOll will understand 
lht' Ilnin thai I havt suffered. Ami ;l. larie, reo 
{('untmurJ on P_lt 10) 
T l1I RTFE~ 
lkide a Campfire 
IIrI ENE IlrROTR 
J'hr nt'u'J ,amt' III u shork ", .1/arch Q'U Ja}'. 
" '1"-,,, on Iht' tl!/1II/t'. affulrs 10rlk," IIU,' gO)'; 
1/) mllHI uas IlIInnul. 111\ hro,-/ plOYI'd trir/u on mt', 
.111// {fir nIl/lit' "'} 9111 WfJr/l/ (('Dud to In'. 
I stOI/Qf'Tt'lJ /rf)rTl Ilu rfHWI and 10 ,lit' sIru/. 
,,'/ur(' dot-rllh I It'll m) !umbl"'9 lUI. 
To Ilml( s/", I mIt' (oun laufjhtrr. 1H'l iu. lind longs -
I/ ,,,,It', wJurr I'd br fnr Irom ",,.rrJ Ih,.rHlgs. 
CI'('I/ /IJ!I tomt'. and J,t III) Im",1 U'QS nllmb, 
lI'jtll /rlll Orr/I dusl lind Imq' 11""'11 1J't'rf'omr; 
A"tl tht'" tit tast { (nun,/ tl,t' 'hll/9 If) rio 
(It fL'{1S In lIarth, Itt "If runlt In )/lu.) 
I 11II,.,.,rJ ta "" rink ullh Ih'JllqhlS Irts gra)! 
A nrl "rnbbrd Q book-rndtrd tllt'rr was (J Uh1J' 
To ('0/", mJ !rors and dt'or III)' c/uJlrr,d m",d 
tlMI lilt 111111 ho,.riblt rxnm ffuIgn,dl 
The Problem 
VIR .IN!.\ SIlOfFNER 
Prna 01 lIlt' qUlrl rlars orr /lrau/III, 
Rnl, uml 1IIf,r rrri romfS IIotl'ln9 (loU'n 10 IIIr. 
Strrngth-rlrr"glh from fhl' nigltt, arlll IIr" dari, and tltr Ii}'. 
And lilt', as ,Iup as Iltr rOOlS of flrflt (Iarll}' riJl/()UI'lIr,1 Iru. 
A IIlI whfl w()uld (hoolt' {] /ot''''''/f'r rrrlJlrd pillow 
Brlti" ,1 n d"flr t"" lirml} "rId ii, lori and I:,}, 
"'I'~ I/ hr m;9h, !L'ote" 'lit' t'rllbrrr (,I Jm rtlm/l/irr Ilir a9ailli f 
,11( Itnrr 
A/I(/ sl/Orr a Irurf afl(I biallkrt with n t'agobom/ "I:r IIIr' 
I·Ul:R IH:N Tllf I .\NTERS 
" God's OWII ;,uc"se 10 rem;lId liS of fiis majesty . . fmd my;tcry." 
S m o ke 
JOSE I'll D. CIIAI'L1:--E, JR. 
W I ~~ II the disco\'(':rr and u~c of fire carne man '.., first intllnatc COIHact with !>lIlokc. rhe fire 
he had ma!>ltred would consume solid mann and 
convert it into feathery a~he-; and ~mokr. Thi, 
btg:m the. hislor} of our actluainlancC' with rili, 
inlangihlc let present and wd~hahlt ~uh"'lancc 
callt'd slllokt'. 
\\'c can tracC' ih h;,lor) down to modern 
l im~. on ly to find Ih:1I it has a1w3l" hdd il pmi-
tion of m}:>ttQ and be-au!) in Ihe opinion (If man. 
'Vc find the ancient Jrw u~ill):: the ~m()h uf IIIccn~ 
in hi~ !('Inple-;, I h m}'ler~' mnbolilcd tht .. pitit of 
God 10 hllll. 
Throughout the .. c ccnturit"<o smoke h;!., rrlaine,\ 
its pbce :b a Ihlll!! of 1K':tul) . m;ljt\1\', and 
ml!>ttr}. \ Vh:n charm an inct'n~·hurl1('r ..:an ha\'t 
with it~ .. wirling SIr~al1\~T of ~mokc; whal fellr and 
tt'rror a whiff of smok~ in a Ih~atr~ I;an .. lIr In th~ 
htan~ of Ih~ audi~nc~, 3nd what a cmnflJn and 
jO) a dowl~ hurning pipe can bt- III II!~ man in 
t h~ armchair wno hb dog and Inllg:l;/int:! Smoke 
i~ awful y~1 comforllllg, m):>leriou\ ,ct /!Iuriuu .. , 
beautiful \t:t ddicate. 
Smoke!-were th~ sound IIf Iht" wurd but mort 
fittlOj.: 10 Iht' ddie:!" or ib im;;arn:ttiull-fur It i, 
more ddic:ue than all\thin!.: lIIan call milkt". But 
iii ~lil!hl bret"u and Ill. Rcntl) curling, muhl~hadt~1 
line .. are dlfiu~d illhl a cloud . Th~ hriJ!ht r:1\ ~ of 
the ~un reHal it In It<. fullC"oI majr,1\ the !!loUIll 
brin!!, I,ut Ih nn .. ten ; the \lMkllt" tr;l\-e-- ullh it 
odor to wilnr-, ih pre..t'llce, 
Smokt: 1~l'\('ah It'hure:, 
will pnl(luce hit Ie snl()k~. It 
A fihl·burniul! lirt" 
i .. a ~Iow, !>lIloldcring 
fire--whrthtr 3, large ,1\ a barn or ,h ~nl311 a~ :I 
Ihlmble of illcen~thal pruducn l1lukc; a fire 
that IS lakin!.: ih IJmt in wnsumillg fucl. \ Vhat 
an e'thiliratlnj.; sen alion to !o1Ut'1i Ihe .. mokr uf a 
leaf·firt--tho:.e p)res of tlummcr pa"ing, tho-.t: \tn-
!inth of winler coming. Their inCtll!>C gUtl (lut 
as a final partlllg bon of thtir primitive grctnne .. 
of sprln!!, their valuahle "hade of hot ~umlJl~r. their 
gloriou. colors of fall. Prrhap" their Irah' tan~ 
inspir~ Ihe "'Iuirrel 10 hi, final &eareh fur tht' re-.I 
of hi w inter More or lICt"nt, :t w:lrnin~ til Ih(' n:-
maining ,ummrr hinh that their la,t hour in Ih(' 
:-.fort h approal:ht'S. 
Fwrn aero-. a fi(,ld hr),o!l(1 .. lint' Hf tre('~ :llltl 
in tilt' \alit) hi-Iuw COlllt'S tilt' wlli tie (If an iron-
\t ARt II 
hor~~ panling along ~tecl trail:. with its string of 
car,. I t cau~~ Uj, to look UI); and with each puff 
grc:H billows of .. moke rise upwards-sometimes 
the whitt' of a bri~dll day, :>Qtnt'times the gray of 
a h;ttlle~hip, and ~ometimes Ihe black of despair. 
These billows rise from Ihe slI1okc:.tack with speed 
and force. \ct with gre:lt ~renit~t ; rise into huge 
balloon~ of fa,t -mo\ing, angry-looking clouds. As 
each I)uff ~ul:cet·d~ the olher they form a design; 
011t' after Ihe olht'r ~ta rh its adolescence, finally 
J!ro\\ il1g inlf) that one lonv; trail of haze left behind 
a, Ih~ iron-hor~e mo\'es on. 
Fartht'T on, across Ihe field on Ihe other side 
IJf the \'al1e\", ~i t .. a lone house, inspi ring in its unilY. 
.-\t Olle enll. a ,low thread of smoke rises from Ihe 
firt'place chitnne~. The beholder can well imagine 
the w:ITnllh of Ihe fire as well as the friendship at 
the oth~r end of this chimney. Yes, a fireplace is 
nenor \ aluahle until Ihtre is leisure lime to en· 
jO) It. 
And , .Ifter wandt"ring back 10 one of the 
mctropolis<:s of the land, Ihere comes into sight an-
other source of .. moke. A rest on the ri\'er bank 
r~\'eal~ :1 heauuiul ~unset on a fall afternoon. The 
da, ha:. heen cool, and now the sun is reflected like 
a bt;lutifu l red and gold jt'wd in 3 blue sctting. 
AI-:;lil"l Ih~ ,ky are ~i lhouetled eigbt long stacks-
tht ~tad" of eight I-:retu fires htneath-fires that 
Illakt m~t:11 OUI of red earth. These stacks grow 
'lilaller al nne end ; they arc guilty of foreshorten-
illJ.t du(' 10 per~J'lC:Cti\·e. And each of Ihe eight pou rs 
furtll II~ lung Ihin pennant of black :.moke pulled 
awa\ fmlll il" support b) a ~ tiff breeze. Standing 
lik(' Ihe pil'\('~ of :l mi~ht}· or!!:an, each blends its 
note inlo die one ~reat smoky chord which stands 
alo ;1 mnnument to one of Ihe i!:-rtat industries of th is 
earth. Gud'" work, the sunset, joins wilh man's 
wude, the: lo ted mill, to make one beau lifu l sctting. 
God, 100, ha lo hi~ furnace firt">; Ihrough might)· 
Vt'Su\' iu .. they pour forth their clouds of smoke and 
firt'. li e h .. \ created a powerful and fur ious eart h, 
but Ihal fun' dot'fo nOI take away the l ei~ure of the 
great billow of .. mllke rising from tht' volcano w hen 
\litwed fmlll a cli"lance. The ancients lell m that 
thi .. i .. the work of Vulcan, hUI nUll it not be God 's 
own incen!>e 10 rcmind Ull of hi .. ;\ l aje~ty . ' . and 
m)"ttrr? 
FIFTEI1 N 
MX II r ... 
Sunset on W innipesaukee a nd 
Vari ed R e Aec tio n 
ROBERT C. YOII 
/I'/UII is ,"if Ill/Mm, !aJl.npprrlflrltiu9 flU) 
" "" ,11 row',s all 11r~ tlIIf/U/fI/lIl!/ $11)('11 
01 WI!t't'S. w/1I4 It !,"Ii ('/I fi ll I",. tJI,u,./rst IInJ , 
11tH (lJ n IIwthrr's {nn t! (11111 Irwil1iJ s/ltll 
Falls rm "it' /rl,,"'OII'I/ rh ilt!. ruho INI1rin9 knoU's 
IV 0 hllrm (lUI rOm,. I f) hUll wl,,:n sh, is IIr(lr ,1 
1I "lftt ;s 'hIS U';nt! w hirh jll (tHlluJilw bloUls 
As nou' tilt Hln, that /ar91' (wd la,.,';s",." spit,.,.,., 
SrI/ III flu tl!1'S/~ Is ,,,;S "HJS I (Inat/cd drolld 
N ot 1"-/1 onl) is Ilu ('aim do)'s rnd. 
I I ;.r III,. 1"'''''-1'011/;''9 lillf,l br/tt/It 
TIIIJt Ilisj/s liS as (l murl' -/fud,.11 ,rima. 
0, as ,1,,. dud lIIusl fall upOn ,h,. wall", 
So It musl fall /0 und man 10 his gffWt. 
£arlh's IfJ" (an nOl. nor rtur will 
CroUl 0/,1 1" ;//t urau, /l 11r rnll 
( If '''"" tlu flud tla)' growl still 
AUfJrrlJll9 to till' Earth's grrat 1'1(11) 
II ,. /llfsh J,is Inlr of Drath asidr. 
11$ t!lr light f}1 tlDwnlll9 tlnJ dnn night_ 
I\'o r NUl lit' ~f'rr Inlh (f' ('r hid(' 
lIis 09'·/0119, rt1('('-/lrt:St'nt [righ, 
For paui1l9 JWlrs, mill 1/(,(,;119 /I",r-
A krw alflrm Wilhi" hi", gr()ws-
Nor ,1(J l It Earth's lOll ill his Ii[,.'s {lrilll~ 
I.."o/{ lowartl llg('. as O llt who k" ows 
Timr ;$ I lu on ly I"ing t ltat [rtf's 
II mOlt, and t r/ls nl/ ", }'Unirs. 
J 
T il E 1 .\-':TfR;o.l 
"E'i.,tIt tlu mall ill tilt moOll htlS blowlI 0111 his lighl aJld retired." 
" All 's Quiet In the Ea rly Morn " 
RIC ll fl RD G. FOIIL 
T"·O o·dock in the morning. All is Iluiet , and 
d3rkne'" camouflages ncr) thing with an empH· 
blackne-s. E,·en the man in the moon h" .. blown 
out his liltht and retired . The stage is propt"r1y 
St ( so that thr patirnce of a returnin~ prOlli~al .. cion 
can be laxed to Ihc u1Ino..t. "- Iany a timc have I 
played the rille role in ~uch a setlin~ aher h;lving 
fai lhfully prollli~d Ihal I would be home at lea~1 
by tweke o'clock. 
How wdl I rememllt'r Ihal all 100 e\·enlful 
morning, wilen, afler runmng the gauntlct IhlUul!h 
the li\ing room and h,llIw3}" and pa~t m~· parcllh' 
door, I ~wore I would write an o~a}" W;lrnlll~ Ihe 
youth of the nation agaimt the dan~er .. that make 
the t rip from ,he front door to Ihe brdrooll) ~o 
haza rdou" and SO nearly an illlPQ'>Sibilit)-that i!i, 
withoul walill!! and inH".lkillg the wrath of \our 
parenl'. 
::\ 1 3n~ members of the younger generation fail 
to realiu ho\\ .. ini!lter 3. ~Iipptrr ROOT, 3. chdd\ to~·, 
or 3. chair ma\ become. What 3.Pl"'tar!l 10 ~ a 
hou~hold Il{'("t",\ity in Ihe da\ 1II1IC turn, intu a 
mischie\·ou .. imp at 1U~III, intent UPCIll making \our 
1:lIe arri\ al knu\\ n to Ihe entirt' hutl!>e"hold. Take 
for in!>lan~e a milk bottle, whkh i .. :1 de;"!r ~13~" 
container fllr Illilk~'l:t'lll at l1i~III, when it be-
com~ a potenti.ll .. I. nl"l1I\· of the JleuJ'lh·... Thrn, 
if ~()U eHn <01., much a .. hru~h b) one, It I}f"~in\ to 
rock dan~ernu'h·; and "hrn }UU 1I1.Ike a dc,pt"rate 
lun(!e to .. t;I} Ih bll, rou knod it cumplt·trh (I\·er. 
I! roll .. l31'il~ down Ihe I('ps, Ji pla)ing a rt'mark· 
ahlr mn~rllUllon until Ihe la't Ilf"Iunce, \\ hen it 
brrak" \\ith a cra.:h I)f c~dupt"an J'lropcmlOn .... 
W ith 1111.' echo of hrt"nkinl: ~Iru.s still ringing 
in ~our ur , }OU n:l\·i~atc the di .. tance fr(lln the 
por~h <; trp< II) the fron l door. Once insidc, )"ou r 
troub! hJ\·r in r('alil)" ju .. t hegun. Be,\are of Ihe 
lamil )" t\U(! , fo r I am sure )OU wuult! nllt wan t 10 
contract h}tlmphobia at two o'clock in the nmrmng; 
~itlt"", thr rn~uinll: ~tru(!l.: l e w ill :lwakrn th(' ICJn~ 
dead echO('s huried in e\'er}' corntr of Ihr hllll<;(,. 
Slipprr ~· Aoor and turnrd·up rUl!~ cau"t luwl fallli, 
to Q~. nOlhin~ Ilf hrui N :lnd po!> iblc hwkrn hnne-;. 
All the~ tria l ami trihu latil)llll huuill nflt 
intimidate rou in anr \\ art bU I only strenl!thtn \·011 
for thfl<.e til Chml". Yflu r ..,.I(·("nmrol ~h(juld he 
MARC il 
conscientioml)" deve1o()ed; becau<.C it is never more 
rigidl)" put to test thnn when )"ou bump your shin, 
or ~t uh your tOt, or get a free ride ~prawled in 
an awkward, pronc 1){I~ition in your baby hrother's 
wagon. E,en }·our will-power; COUIll len; smother 
the ~tream of oath, that may come to your lips. 
Then , if lOU <,till ,eethe inwardly, gi .. ·c vent to 
your fcelin~s with the whispered cxclamation 
" Boulder D"m!", which i, the biggcst dam I can 
Ihink of; fur ~uch profanil)" will nOt offend YOU T 
parcnh if thc} happen to be awake. 
By thl~ limt" you should have reached the 
lotairw;)l, where another treacherous part of your 
journe~ bt-~in<,. In order to ascend them (Iuietiy 
it is belot to remo .. ·c your shoes; but be sure to take 
them with you, for they provide a m~t damning 
e\·idence when left behind. Do not fo rget thai the 
fourth "Iep in the stCond Ai~ht squeaks when 
stepped upon. I t is al!lO a good thing to have 
counled the steps beforehand, b{'("ause everyone 
know\> Ihal all·~one fedinv; exptrienced when you 
rake a !iter that is not there. As l'OU near your 
parenb' room a t the head of Ihe stairs, the dock 
in the li\·ing· room holdl}' !it rikes two. ::\lake a 
menial note of that while holding your breath ; 
and the ne.\I time plan your entrance fo r the half-
hour bell , which give," )"ou plenty of leewar when 
called upon in the 1Il0rning to explain 10 an ira te 
mother ju .. ! cxal.:dl whal time you did get in. T hen 
you can ju~t amwer \'aguely Ihat the clock struck 
half· p;1<.t \omething or olhe r. 
Enou~h of thi~ for now, howC\"er. You just 
can·t ~talUl there in the hall indefinilelr, even 
thou~h the clock's striking did comple tely un nerve 
)uu. Brace ,·our;,e]fl Co\'er the remaining dis-
lance with a .. littlt" noi'>t a .. J)O'>!oihle. As lOU stealth· 
ih· c1t1~e Ihe door ht'ltind }Oll a draft suck:; il from 
your finl!t"rs ami ~larm it ~hlLl with a bang. Do 
not allow Ihis to hot her you, because a t last rOil 
are within the ,afet)" of your own room. There 
i\> still \",·ork to do, however, 50 do not throw r our· 
'it'lf dl)wn on the hed in dlce r exhamtion. I nste:ld, 
!Urn un \"jlllr Ii~h t and-hut there is no light! Th is 
~hould not bother pill eithrr, because you surely 
know \'our wa)· Mound in you r 0 \\ n rool11 . As 
rOll fed VQur W;I)" about, :l. doo r ... lips be tween your 
SE\' E :-;T F.E~ 
outstretched hlUllls ami ~top~ you in )'our t rack.li 
with :l well·plrlc~d punch hetween Jour c}'~. Now 
is the time to lUke )'oursclf hy the collar and count 
lift}·, if rU=CI."!'~arr, a:. you feci tenderly of your 
hruiscd ph)'si(l~nom)' , illlal{inin(:!: thaI you can detect 
the woot! ~raining imprinicil on rour once hand~ 
~ome face. 
Aht'f \ our pulse hn~ rcturnc=d [0 normal, "nJ 
)'fJU feci ahle I/) be about again, slip into YOU r 
pajnll1:l'i and in hetween the sheets. fu you fall 
into a I'cacciul slumber you arc suddenly and rudely 
hrOuKht hack to consciousness by the slam of the 
front door :l~ your father and mothe r return home 
from it hridge party. Now, above all times, do 
nOI for~el wh:u I said about self-control. 
blt,1I rEF.~ 
Torturt: 
EVELY. III UF.R 
V orL'fI on flu fuor"'. b/'uJ: t'jt'J III sitU/fr, 
Lrol'In9 through d/ur of m;(/n'9/'1 allli Ii). 
Au u:rtr,lh sloring. 9/~al1lin9 a1l(/ maflt/m,.d. 
TfJrtur,.d lik,. ~Jn blar;;"9 through hdl .. 
Stlt'nu ... Ilu silt'flrt' js WI bJ Iht' flarln!l 
As b) til( fltult (If rnr"ifltll'fJUS ktll,p(I. 
Y,., IIQllti,,!! SUTIIS 11'11 bUI /;Inll', Ihr stl,."r~ . 
Ami lIlt 'J('I likt n /lnIlfUl'S borrlrri,,? 11(111. 
S,,.all'l': art t/lt' blulirs b(l/II"" ill lilt' tilMn', 
T WJ1I ill !l and fNi llti"f/ ill blnri dupnml poolt. 
UIUrlflf/ IHI 1'OUt', mlllr an,I ,liunllsfJlfllr, 
/1 ',-,1"11/9 likt urprlj/, If'"llrrll bJ' hot Illmt'! . 
. t nd ;"'0 Ill( dllrr, lh,. /,Iflri; ",i!illi"", skJ «ltlrM, 
SIWH Iflrlh. f/.lIitl",v. milli/HIS "f Sial'S; 
,I bltlU Ilurn 'hI' "I'nt'nlS. nHl!IIJirHl 01111 fI'i/tlllrJS. 
Turmoil and rhofJs. ti(llrurlirm all'/ lor,,';-
S"t/llnl. /,,11 blll!knrJS, "prIJar. Sirallqr r!nslti"gs. 
, / ",/ Ihrll. camp/I'll' JilfllCt', JII(id(" lull Jih"a, 
TIlt' si/rna and blafJ:"rJS-lhir, a",1 lin mort,! 
Til E LANTERN 
MARCH 
After the Concert 
GLi\D YS HEIBEL 
lI~r' 1,1 til, stan(1 bm~alll Ihis silv,r·",/SI,d Irtt, 
On~ p,.rlro ",ho/mas ill tlu li"iv,rstll I/?JIOI,; 
lIul' 1,.1 ",~ bow III)' Ih robbi"g sortl 
.1gtllflSl II I r/"'",-rlll sffllwtlrl Irllnk 
.-I"d lUlU fl/t;,rr lui as I did Ih~n-
,I, I)/I'"(SS 1nth It s1l1!11r O"r 
.41111 IIIJ srll Iwit 10 Ilawlul t;mr 
.f ,ui pllrt rtfrnil) , 
/;,'1'rr) tl/oml a IrJllni mlls;(·trnr. 
P oor Ifill!. Ir.1 aI )fllI ('(m. 
1I0ui lI'il/ you "(,,.r r((lt'1/ a!lam 
Th~ ('(/!If'S al FurM'u.-
Th('rt . Irnublmg. 
Ilan'l III rr/ffill fIIlfl (1II'IlIil"-
Gln/. 1I'lInl l"fllI q it tf'St lilt! alii,. wurJs.~ 
II rtp mr to p/II'-! Ih"t' 
lIusk) notf'S 
t'puu 11IJ lallll,. J,r(', 
Pial tlulI/ lI' ith pnJsioll 
011 Ih,. hrok,.n slringl 
01 IIIJ "r/Slrna . 
.1ll1sl I alu'flIs 1(·ai/. 
Torturl'll allli tlthirst. 
F or Ih,. ra;ulI bOil'; Ih,. Ifl,('d hand' 
.\'0 : I" 11/' mu" bliss 10 my hrart 
J n Irnrlling IlflU' to sillg m)'ull 
I/ 'illt "'I oU'n sOllgs 
J nIb ,h, slrat/flU'S 
. Ind thr 90lt' fll hrot'rn. 
Nosta lgia 
(. I .\DYS IIFIDEL 
LIl', al".rnoon. 
Lflflg shotlflU's 
SiOI.' arrflss Ilrr proulul loums; 
,,, struts I love 
Thr cl/i/(Ir,,,,', t'(J;rt's 
' " flW art' JuorJ-
Chiltlrl'll 9f1 in 9 hom,; 
./ lid IIIl 1I((lrl too 
J' urnJ hall/rv..'artl. 
1/' ror)-. 
R unnln" tltrfmqh lilt' 
T il 0 lamiliar t/oflr. 
shotlttl strrrts 
.. We Can nOl go on Forever" 
'('ontillutll from I';,,/:t IJI 
memher, \\C' cannot ~o lin furl'\er hUrTlolo: prl.pll . 
SomC' da\ )OU will pa). I knuw It .•. , .'11, \\t 
cannat go on furt'ver hUrll"!:." 
\Vith tlll\ !thr left tht' mom. ~ l .trlt' \\.t .. pidt'. 
!I1ure Ihlln ever befure. Sht ltt'rmed a" thuugh 
::.he mieh! hrt'ok a~ il(",,, a 1I1;1I(h lttlCk whrn )Iru~k 
too hnrd. J o:.ef )tJrted ilfter Anna II", thought) 
\\'t'rr hrdkell ,lnd twi,teJ. hUI there- ;llw:I)) rlneorgrJ 
one rt'mark, "I h:t\e tulTrrtJ" lie 1"(Jked ;It 
:'\iarit', Jnd then knew that thrlr tUlle of pt'3ce 
hnd come. but It W;b unl)' ;liter rhr), ton, had 
suffert'd. 
• • • 
It all haprentd .. 0 'ILllclch that no one knew 
ju .. 1 wh.lt had 3(luall)" lakron piact'. The greal 
diri~ihlr had bce-n prep:atln~ 10 !:and when loud 
Jenl}" :a war and 3. brilliant Rame ~hnt nut near thr 
tail. In the next momtnt the inferno came to rol 
upon the e:&rIh, and :. .. the R:1minlo: pHt burnt'd 
luwer, the cru .. hed ::.kcleton remllined the onl)' 
vi ihlc relUnan t of the' gre:a t shifl. 
Sun ·ivon were rU'Jhed to thl!' medical sta tions 
Dolh M adi -,o n 
Icc Crcam 
Burdan \ 
I Ct' ' ream 
Ari tocrat 
fce C ream 
Philadelphi :t D.tiry ProJuuo;, CO' l Inc. 
Phone 81b 
TWP.NT\' 
.lilt! .ullhulanct:> arri\(~d with IIlt:ir ~hri~klll~ ~irrn • 
Hut III !Iol)lte of the: h~ roic work fJf the na\'",1 attend· 
ant:.. mun)' du:d with the: fallen !ohLP, Il l'rmann 
Knoller left hi> horrified wife and hill ama/cli and 
inletl·~t{'d ",n on the field as hC' frantically ~e-archrJ 
IlIr IIL~ )j,tcr \Vhile- ru hillK from one uffil:e r 10 
.1I10lher, It) ing 10 learn if ~hC' W15 onC' 01 the !>eV· 
t'rai wrJlncn that had betn rescued. the lene:r) that 
he h",l \\"tillen him arr.lll$!e-li the-l1l~eh(') m hi, 
minel. I It'r unhappmeu, hi) unde rl>tandine;. Josef's 
kinllnr'~, \l arie's hatrtd. All thC' worJ~ that she 
had written hl;lnd bri~htl}' in his bralll. They 
UHJk plh'>t'~ion of him. She was comin~ to him ; 
!the wa') IDOkin~ 10 him to gi"e her a Ifl tle of the 
ridlllt"'>!> that i!> in lifC'. li e must find hC' r . . . he 
mu,' {iml her, and calm her fears. Fear .. ? Yr<, 
(or :all htr courage .. ht m1l\t have' ieaN :after that 
Ie-trihle- :accitie-nt. \\'hert' W:l5 shd She m Ull be 
Mlmtwhere here, ShC' cou ld not be de'ad. u r· 
tainh .. hr who had nrHr Ilnnt' anl' h:arm coull! nOI 
dlC' "0 hnrrihh'. Onh Iht'\' who hurt thei r felln\\"$ 
cuulci the !to c rut'lly. Only the)' cou ld n(')( go on 
fore\' er. 
P II O T OGR. -IPIIl " 
()J!io.iI P/""gr.".hm for 'h,' 1 Q 10 
RCBI' 
TilE t. \","TrRS 
Chemistry and Disease 
Continued from Page 10) 
system. ~I odtrn medicine prOtect-. him a~ainst in- tht 1I10~t baffling and take the lar~est toll of life. 
f«'lions which kill rapidly, but l c:l\'e<. him t"Jl~ed The great~t b l~ing which chcmislry could can-
to the slower and more crud disea~~:' fer upon lilt mce would be sPttifics for all of these, 
But the chellli~t can not work alone. The: physician, 
pharmacologist, bacteriolo~ist, pathologist, and 
c!\(=misl must pool their knowledge and unite their 
efforts: and with it all mU~1 there ~ money-
money to prO\ide Ihe prc)pcr facilities for research 
Ilect'~<;ar}' to uncover Ihl' ~crelS of human disease 
and ~ufJe ring. 
Despite this somewhat pc~imi .. tlc nott: and the 
uiilcnce of m:m)' unsolved problrms, pro~ress is 
sure and certain and it gains momentum willi each 
d~3dt. Of the grut scourges still unconquered 
probabl}' all will agree thnt pneumonia, tubN-
culosis, cancer, inRutnu. and the common cold are 
COlllplilllmlJ ~r 
Alvin D. Beyer, Inc. 
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POTT TOW ,PA. 
D AVIS COAT AND APRON SUPPLY 
- - -
Mervin Laundry Company 
15°1-10 N. Mervine ~ treet 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
\f\RlII TWfSTy.QSF 
SIlOP ,iT , , . 
BLOCK'S 
The Store of ({ '1 '/;oI£J//)/d ciftJ 
NORH I~' I ' ()\\' :\,. 1''\, 
Spring Apparel for 
Young College Men 
Smart ne\l' pring Suit, Topcoats, hoes, H ats 
and Furni shings are now ready for you at Reed's 
, , , Philade lphi a's foremost store for College Men, 
SU IT 
TOPCOATS 
The . . , 
, , , , , ' the ci t),' s fin est at S 29, 50 up 
. . . . rC\lcr"iblect , 525; others, S'28. 50 up 
142.-1426 C HE S TN U T STR EET 
PHILADELPHIA . PA 
OUlfillrn It) Col/ege l\l(n - ilIff 11..\'2./ 
ol1l plimcnt ~ of 
SCHULZ BAKING COMPANY 
of PottJtO'i:W 
Scheidt's .... 
f7 A LLE }' FOR GE BEER 
S o rriJ.,(QWIl Pen n!o,y lvan ia 
MRYOHE Wilt WANT TO Do ,our Join the C"o""d at WUlI THIS BEAUTIFUL 
School Je"elry shopping 
sh,ws conveniently D OC ' S CHARM o. PIN at the $1 oOUP 
SUPPLY = 
SroRE College Drug, I nc. 
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